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ALERT AND ANITA CARRY

in May’s I.tanding from October T -
19 until November 6 ~ Number TOWNSHIP SC}HOOLSR~K)PEN

Handsome New Edifice for Em-
manuel} Congregationalists at
:Egg I~arbor City--SehoQls’Re- ENTERED C0V TY Entered of Record-at the County NEW ̄ LICENSE LAW LESSENS

OFF TROPHIES:

Large "l;hr0n~: of Guests Trans-.
ported to Catawba to Witness
Races.-- Organization Awakens
Interest In Yachting.

_ --

The tlrs! annual regattn ,)r tile 3lny’s lmnd-
iilg Y:lehl Clnh, the newly fi~rml’,l ,wgnniza-
lion of tile th)’tlllty ~t’at, wn.’~ held S;tlllrday
:lflernoibn la_.~t al UitIillvl)ll,..]llr.~P ntllUbelN of
i)lvlIe~’l gutbts t)as-Iicilxltillg with lilt’ lncnlber~
ill ce]eb~lIi,~il Of lilt ~ li4.t~a:;iOll.

Two nit’as "a-ere |if}d, Ihe F]I.’~I aluong |IKNItIs

Illldor l%l’cl]ly fcn.q ill h’n~th .’llld’lhe second

tb,>se ,)/" the larger chls:q Ill tile 5)i’merthe
"’.XlliL’l," I’apl. El,Ion Walker, carried uff th.’st
prize :l]ld lhe "Alert," Capt. A. II. ].:ntwisle,
ll’0)ll tile .~(NN)lld rilce;

The thanks-of the (’lfll, are due h) .Xlr¯
l)aniel Birch, Wiln d,>nntcd lilt" line el e }ll~ large

l-,ower-bont h) the Chlh for the oe.e:~sion an(}
t l’illl~,t’Nlrlt’d all’el" l’lJ~y glIPNIN gild nlolil~M ~I-~ 10

t’ll[/l~.Vl);l. .-\fief lhe races tilt" ll]ellll)el\’~ 13.11[1

~u,*st.s p,"~rh),~k of refre.shnlenI~ provided l)y
lilt’ l’hlb ~)ll the banks /)f lhe river, beneath
lhp Did ,vll-:~ of {’IIIII%V|I;L.

"]’be evl’lll x.i’llS m6st sucec~.~fu] ill every pal-
licuhlr .lad demonstrated the rupidly inert~lm
in,.." polmlarity [)f the ~)rganizalh)n, which 
yPl UOt :l lmmlh ,)1",1. The f’lul) ",viii llDhl
;Ill ;lllnuaI regatta ~aeh SeIL’~II]I and ill nddilh)n
will give lll:lnv ~;Dt’ial flllli’tl0ns f]lll¯lng Ibe

U Ill Ill O/’.

The cnirivs in ti~e nrst nice weft’: "Anit:L"
(’apt. Ehton ’~Vailr.el~ "hap’." (’apt. Thonla~,
NIewart, nnd "}iTs!," L’aI,L N. K. 31oort’. The
I)o;lt.~" fini-~ht.d in’tht" Drder l~allled¯ ..Ill tile
.,u-¯,)nd l~lt’,- wcru vuterPtl the "Alt’rt," k’al)L
.%. ];. l:.ntwi-d,,; ’q.e {’h:llN)n (’.he Black t’al),"
(5~pt. l I. F..J:lrrPtt, and *’(’billet," COlll..-\, 

.\b))oll, tqlch lilliShillg iil tilt." order named.
The "1 ’~nn,q’" l¯acetl under a heavy handitmp.
The el}tll’~,e %vlls at)ollt ~’otl 1- ]nile.~ in length.

"rho t’;ll}it~] (’oKnet BaDd was sta~ionccl el?,

of Cases Not Known. TUESDAY NEXT.

Hen. Allen B. Endicott, Judge of the Circuit
Court of this District, has announced his Fall
ltinerar-y~ which will be as follows:

51ay’s 1rending, October tgto November 6..

k~pe May Court House, Bepteml2er 21 to
October 9. ..

Bridgeton, October 1:2 to 16.
Camden, Mondays, and from November 8 to

Deeember 14.

01d Quarters to Be Occupied Until
Improvements Can Be ~Iade---
Few Changes in the Teaching

Corps This Term.

The public ~chools will reopen Tuesday next
Judge Endh:otl’s ehambem are sitUated in /’or the 1909-10 term throughout :Hamilton

the Union 
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ATLANTIC COUNTY RECORD.
(MAY’S L~-~NDING RF~ORD.)

fi.

Published Every Saturday :Morning at May’s Landing, N¯ J,

Readers of "The Record" may have their paper m/~Iied to’any
address in the United States without extra charge. Address will be

changed as often as desired¯ .
Any subscriber who falls to receive "The Record" regularly can

have the omission promptly corrected by entering complaint at the
office.

"The Record" will be mailed to an)" .addr~..s in the United Btatea,
¯ postage prepaid, for $I.’)-5 per )-ear, strictly in advance.

Advertising rates by rate ~rd will 13o furnished upon application.!
Address all remittances and other business communJcaUons’

"The Record," Ma)’’s Landing, H. J¯

E. C. SIIA~]ZR, Editor and Publisher.

j._

Entered at the May’s Landing, N. J., Post-office ms Second-class Matter
¢

3LAY’S LAHDING, N. J., 8ATUI{DAY~. SEPTEMBER 4, 1909.

¯ Travel over the May’s Landing-Tuckahoe road
has increased greatly-during the past season. This

road, which forms the connecting link between the
State roads to 0ceau.City, Cape May and in0ef-

m’ediate seacoast resorts, has become one of the most
important highways of South Jersey.

In vie~ of the growing importance of this road,
its early e too strongly urged:
Its present .’omplimen tary

on is not at
County, whose residents are

sider their system of good roads second to none in
the State. The road is sandy in some places, so
narrow at otlTers that vehicles cannot pass, and in
general bad condition for ’a County road of such
importance. Few persons not living on this road or
travelling thereon have any idea of the amount of

travel it is sabjected to by automobiles during the
Summer season. This highway is included in the
route of an automobile race next Saturday from Philo--
delphi, to Cape May, and it is a significant fact that
signs have been posted fit" several points warning

drivers "that it is dangerous. This should not be

necessary.
Present conditions can be greatly improved by

brushing out the road~’at the turns, especially near
South River bridge, wl~ere dlivers can now see only

a short distance’ahead.

Western communities can give Eastern people
many good suggestions for individal and municipal
progress. In no respect is this more true than
regards local and rural telephone systems. The

farmer in the West, who deserves the name, who has
not a telephone in his home is the exception¯ If
residents of small towns and’of the rural communities
here in the :East realized the convenience and
economy of a telephone system, they would lose no
time in securing o~e. The convenience is evident.
The economy comes by saving many trips to the
butcher, the grocer and ;neighbors for trifling matters¯

.-.: ) . ,. ¯ , . . - :_:. - ,~..
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The study of literature is one that cannot be

given too much prominence in the curriculum of our
public school system. It is studied to some extent,

but in a dry, perfunctory.way, one which oftentimes
antogonizes the pupil rather than awakens interest.
The study of literature is one of great importance,
since it opens the way to limitless ~elds of research,
higher education and life-long pleasure. Books are
indeed ¯valuable Mends, whose acquaintance cannot
be too early cultivated not too long continued; but in
the hurry of teachers to rush, children into sciehtific

manual training cotlrses this subject is too
~enerally neglected. To complete a "course of read-
rag" is not to study literMure, for oftentimes pupils

that and know not what they have read when the
is completed. To read a book intelligently,

to- un~derstand the author and to get the best out of
it that is in it, one-must be a lover of literature. And
the l$ve of good literature should be instilled in the
mind:bf children at aft early age. ,

There are many places along the avenues of the
municipality where ¯young shade trees should be
pIanted, in some instances, to:o~~’fr ,a~ ~£s{d~viny g

trees and in others where nrg~ree s now grow Tlie
/

old oaks and ma los of M, ,P .’~ s Landing ha~ e afforded
shade many years, bltt cannot last forever, and

to some provision be made now against the time
shall be laid low. Young trees

should be planted judiciously, With an eye to the
future. The majority of the trees now groMng
along our avenues sprung up before the streets
’were opened, which accounts for their:presence
in sidewalks and roads. Young trees can be,

planted where they will give shade and comfort
without this objection¯

There is more philosophy and true religion in
the Golden Rule, "Do unto others as yqp w0uld
have them do to yoti" than in whole tomes of

<~ :.-<
.. - "it" ,~’- " " - |
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_ Eyeslexamlned ~-]thout drop.,~
Newest qp-to-cktte methods. Naris-
faetlon guaranteed. For ttrst-ela.~
Optlc~l ~ork there ls no necessity of
ff~91ng to Philadelphia. ~ly stock of
~ye Ohms~ and SDectacl es k~’as com-
etic as can bff found tn nny- city.rescriptlon lenses duplicated :d
short notice¯ Accuracy guaranteed¯
Priee~ cohslstent with g~x)d work.
All work done on the premlse.~
A. V,’. Ely, 1000 Atlantlc Avenue,
col’. "Virginia, Atlantic City, ~. J.
F, stabl l.~h ed l, ~q99.

i

BA ]~E]I]ES.

you ]]ave rt’-~d Fairy TRIPs nnd Mother {~,~x~e
stones, blit the ]ate£st and best is the
one of [

hbbott’sl"De Lyre" Bread
A Irlal will prove that It has no equ’d.

We ulso e011 your altentlon to our
6"W.p Cake* a~gd 1~e$.

My wagon will mqll at your door daily wl th
fresh whol0some bakery produeL~.

ABBOTT’S IIAK~RY.
.... ;OAI,’?j:,, ’J: ~-lboott, ~..rop..

The Housewife
need not spend all her time cooking
over zl lint stove when

k

" Bakery
is at. h~r servle& Try: our products
and ~ convinced. ¯

¯ Our wagon will call at your door
dally. " Fresh .~’ho]e~ome bakery
produq~.~.

Talented Filipino Artists under
the Conductorship of

cAP~. w~Lxx~ a. zovx~o;

.-
by the wonderful

not included in above, $4,500,060.00
"Philippi r~

d AcL~ as Executor, T~usiee, Guardh~n, cte." ~nd for booklet relqtive .toConstabulary Ban .nd ind, suhj , 

Naomi, the human cannon ball
.~hot through space at terriflcveloclty¯.

-from the mouth of 16-inch brass e~lnnon.

Dawson’s Dancing Do)Is and
Children’s Carnivals.

The Rex Circus ~"
lnt~odocing Hee-Haw 3tande,- Bucking and

Kieki ng 3tule,
Ciyo & ,’Sylvestcr, comedy nemgb~t~.

Adgie and her Famous Lions.

Young American Minstrels.

,John S[husler, Prop.,
May’s Landing, ! New Jersey.

(.4 ll0CEIIlE~,

John Tr empy & Sons

B2~E BALL
Over our private wire; every play Shown. ’&l.-,o

all American und :National League
games by lnnin~

o _

Dancing and Other Attractions.
Pc Vaudeville,

11.I5 A 3I. -- ~5"ET HA Lrl~ - £15 ~. ~,I.

Pays
2Per Cent. on delx~IL~subJeet ’3 Per Cent. on Time -1)epa~it¢.

1o ehlYek at sight onnverage balane,.~ 14 days’ n,,th-e b) withdraw.
or~_,00 and over.

N’FEDE-Pt)~lTBOX3~L’~--Tc’riYrenhxi~2"00andnl’ward" " : ~,,. ~ . .

ALEXA.NDEI~ I’. "WOOD. I’rt.~idvllL

30SEPtt LI I’PI N c[YrT, .Nee~:eU~ rv ~nd Treasurer. GEl} RG E ̄ I. liI-:ltl ,’~N, .’~)li 6i tor.¯
EPHIIAI31 TD3I’I~INNiXN, Assistant 3"rn.q-Omci.r. I "

, Dli~r:,=ror~,/. . ! .
~ril[lam ,’~. ~cull, . *;tw)rge ]l,’ynt)lds. ’ )Xilliam J. Bradlev,. ¢

¯ ~%enjam{n C¯ R~.. re, J,,scph l t. Go, kill, " . (=,corse J. Bergen," .
:~Jexan~er C. ~Mood, William .h,yt~ ~ewell, . Joseph ~,V,’Cooper,
William S. ])rice, Edmund l-:. l’~t~d..Jr.- . Ephndm Tomlilzson¯

Of people don’t give sufficient attention to the

important matter of selecting an :Execfltor. The

Atlantic Safe Deposit¯ and Trust Co, is organized

, ’ under the taw. If any of its officers die, -they are
¯

succeeded by men equally as capable. Therefore,

when they.are~’our.Executor, there is no chmace

of loss or mismanagem.ent-through the death

of the pm’ty acting in this capacity. %%% d{aw~-
wills free when appointed Executors¯.

SAFE DEYOS]T BOXX.5 FOB Iix.’~’~ $5.00 IZt.

- .

i
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dogma and ps~;-chological doctrine. As between man
and man, those eleven words sum up the ideal rela-
tions of humanity, and if carried out in good hith
by all woul& much promote happiness on this
terrestrial globe. Unhappily, men torture the rule
to their own inclinations, until many live to the
doctrine of doing unto others what they would do to

them were others as bad as themselves. The entire
range of human relations contains no truth so per-.
tinent to the realization of peace on earth and good
will among men as thaFof true fellowship.

One of the sad accidents that marred seashore
pleasur.~s during the week was the drowning of two
young ladies in the Great :Egg Harbor Bay. Like
the majority of such tragedies, this was caused by
carelessness¯ Two young men took the girls out for

a fishing trip and going too close to the drawbridge
the mast of the boat was struck by a trolley car and

In enlergency the telephone is a godsend. Someone the girls thro~%’n overboard, drowning before succor
is injured, a child taken suddenly ill; the physician arrived. What is past is irrevocable, and cannot be
is called over the ’phone and suffering, perhaps a remedied; but parents hereafte,- should take heed
life, saved. VYe venture to prophecy that the time is from this catastrophe and forbid their children from
not far distant when village residents and farmers boating with incapable persons.
will look upon the telephone as an every-day ne-
cessity. There is no reason why everybody should
not nmke the best of nlodern conveniences and apply
useful inventions to common use.

caused by loccmlotive sparks are numerous and this

It is evident from tt/e public interest manifested action of the Commission will doubtless result in
in the initial regatta last Saturday of theMay’s fewer such conflagrations.
Landing Yacht Club that this organization is a most ~-
popular one and that motor-boating on the Great :Egg
Harbor River is increasing. Motor-boats are within

the. reach of all and with such excellent facilities for
the pnrsu-it of this enjoyable diversion there is no

reason why the residents of the County Capitol
should not boast of a strong yacht club and a
large fleet of launches and speed-boats. This is all STATE PRESS~ COMMENT.
outing than can b~enj0yed by every member ofthe
fan!ily and one attended with little danger. The ,, When, six 3"ea~,ga), the head oftheNewJersey State Entomolo-

popularity of the club will be an incentive for gleal Experiment Statiou announced that he intended to wage, a war
¯ nI~m n~l~qultoos, an.d tO make life more than ever worth living, he wa.~

many persons to own fl motor-boat ,and no doubt deridtnl and laughed at: Now, however, it Is announced that thecoun-
- ties of E.~ex, Union, Ocean, 511ddlesex and Monmouth have been freed

within a short time the organization will be from the mosquitoes whlch had lken masters of the situation since

sufficiently strong to impro~,-e the river, by dredging long before New Jersey was known by that name.
"Ten thousand acres of meadow and salt water land have beenthe channel and building convenient wharves and to drained at a eo~t of five dollars an acre, and thesalt water mosquito

erect a handsome and commodious Club House. has Joined the ranks of the buffalo. " Of course, the other couflDes that
have not been drained continue to breed mosquitoe% which are wafted

~’ m,-my miles by the winds, ~tlll, It has been den)on~trated that marsh

Alarm has been caused throughout the State by land can be turned into fast ]and; and that the breeding places of

rep/brts from authentic sources that insects are
d~troying hundreds of thousands of trees and that
the ravages of beetles and scale diseases threaten to

deprive many municipalities of their shade ,trees.

The State Forestry Department is fighting the insects
and naunicipalities are furthering the good work¯ So
far South Jersey has been almost immune from this
annoyance<~but if the insects are spreading, as
reported, we shall be obliged soon to take up the
warfare in defence of our shade trees.

Game is not plentiful in the County this year
and wardens will vigilantly watch for violations of
the law in order t0 prevent game birds and animals

from too rapid destruction. Rabbit shooting last
season was poorer than in many years and it will not
be greatly improved this year. Quail, pheasant and
other birds are not so numerous as in forme~; years¯
To preserve tl!e hunting fields o5" the County
sportsmen must obey the law strictly and aid
wardens to enforce it.

Civility is an admirable trait, one which, truth
to say, is sadly, lacking in many persons. True
civility offendeth not friend, stranger, book-agent or
beggar; but how many put it in practice? The

fire department. Cltlzoms. clam that the main requires very little
boasted "equality of man" in America has played repalOng and that when It Isn’t In use there Is no expense formaln-

havoc with this trait as a national characteristic,
tenance; such as a fire department requlre~. There may be some truth
In this tl~eory. It Is worth trying out at any ]’ate, and i~I0,000 Is a

told many men pride themselves on their gruffness, modest outlay for the experhnent. There Is no question that Venmor

]~tlt it should be otherwise n~s better fire protection. Like Atlantic L’lty, the resort Is growing
¯ so rapidly that the municipal government ha~ had a hard time keep-

--,---- .... lng pace with It."--A tlantlc City ~Vunday G~az~.

If the newspapers of the State woul;:l leave "*" -
A+I.~..+;,~ C~’- ’ 1 "" -- .....

’--’- o .... s "he [ - "The number of idle freight earn Is nearly 100,0fl0 less than at,,,,,,,,,,,. ,~lty alone anG clr.t~n up ~neir wn nest , t~. ¯ } this time last year, showing the steady "march of pr~pel’lty, ~tnd

resort would fare better. Ttms’0-~.u|nictpa!ities inclined [ al(lndleatlon, point to. lncreused business, A ear:shortage when
to berate the Queen Resort shot~li$, lot throw stones }~t~ekemb~mae~ =., b~i~°;’u21~ ~-m.j~jt,:.’ffat~;r~"~ t~’~

¯ , . ~ J d d IV" ¯

at the city until they are themselves ~~ ,’.~]2 " [Wall ~treet."--0~MO~l~t-Tei, egram. " "

¯ " . = " : : " 2"."
_ ...

(Buceessor~ to D. W, McClaln)

.Dealers in -.

Fancy and I Stap]e Groceries
Hardware, Paints, Baled

Hay, ~eed,_ Etc.,

MAIN ST. &IFARRAGUT AVE.
~nder ~Arcanum IIall,

Bell Phone. MAT’S LANDIS0, H. J.

C]G~IIS ETQ’.

Cigars and Tobacco
. All SLqndard Bralid~ the
]~Ind You like; also

CANDY and STATIONERY, !

( eorge N. Beebe,
~lay’s Landing, t~. J. l

Address P. O. Box 42,

May’s Landing, New Jersey.

The State Forest Park Reservation Commission r=~SVnAXCE.
gives notice that it will establish fire-lines along the ..................... .................
steam railroads of Atlantic County. Forest fires FI]RE tINSUI~ANCE

Any Part of Atlantic County.
Reduction of’l 0 Per Cent¯ on

M~y’~ Landing Properties.

~eal Estate.
"Mr." is a prefix which seems to be going Out L.W. C~R, ~ay’s La~Otng, N.J:

of use except in verbal ]~nglish. The language is
,slowly changing, especially in small particulars such ........

]]o,,kT. ~[:I~fl)I~G_. ....

asthis. Plain "JohnBrown~’isnowthoughtprefer- ~’O~t~

able to "Mr. John Brown" or "John Brown, Esq." ’

of May’s Landing’.

Every merchant and pr.o-
gre~ive buzine~(man ~ould

have a Bank Account and
pay his bills with checks. His

"" standing among buzine.~ men
i~ better; there is no danger

of losing money, and every
check i~"a recelpt for the

made.
In our In terestDeparlment

we pay you B per ~ent. interest
on your savings,. "

"i

As little i as one dollar to
start with. !

Let us start you right with
your Bank Accotmt¯

Mong3’ to or,
Bond and ~ortgage,

MAY’S LANDIN0

BUILDING & LOAN

RALPH. S. VANNAMAN,
Secretary.

I am equipped at my yard
on the Great :Egg Harbor River
to build all manner of craft.

, Capital and Profits $460,000 :_ .~ ..
" Depo-sits, $1,600,000 .

The Atlantic 5ale Depe. & Trust
N.E. Cor. Atl~flc & ~ew York Ayes., ~ktlaatic City, N, I.

Charles ~-az~ President, . -
Joseph H. :Borton, ~TJee-Presbdent,
S. D. lffOff’man, Seeond Wlce-Presldent~
E]wo0d ~.Bart]ett, Cashler.

Catalogues of M1 standard DIRECrOII.S ¯
Charles Evans _ Joseph" H. Borton,

makes, Workmanstaip guaran- J. :Hain~ Llpplneottt, S.D. Hoffnmtn,
¯ l~vld Fitzsimons, Edward B. Lee,

teed. Prices ,upon application. ~)r. Tho~, K. Reed, Geotwe Alien,

Opposite City Ha!I, -Atlantic Ci~

bllllons of mosquitoes can be done away wlth. 3II~DIC.~L. tJ
"Ever)- db]~ar spent In New Jersey IO reclalm :meadow and salt ........... o ................................

marsh districts hn.s been spent well. Now thework of etlmlnatlngmos-
quitoes must be excndt<l. The .~dt water vart’ety with striped legs,
bred in the marsh and mud, have depleted by the wh01csale, but the
mosquitoes bred in sta;,mant fresh water pools, cellars and negl¢~cted
rain barre]s eontinuct,) tb rive nnd make themselves objectionable.

¢’If every tmvnship In .New Jersey, and every eounty, ahou]d~,et
about to join the e]’u.~de against mc~quitoe.% the state would soon be
relleved of the oclinm of bclng the one state noted malnly for mos-
quitoes and corporations.

"Aslde from getting rld of the myriads of m~x~qultoes, the ~tate Is
made richer by the redemption of nmnsh land, nnd, through the~
drutnnge work M reudy done, the business 6f harvesting marsh ha:)’
ha.~ been })eneflted, while the ~tate has gained more acrt~ of fast
land."--Trenton ,~tWte Gazette.

~’- -" tire""A French educational commL%~,lon has ~een nm~klng compa~
studies of the ve~tlcal and lncllned syles ofhand-writlng, wtth regard
to their effect upon school t¯htldren, and ha~ reached the unanimous
conclusion that the latter Is preferable as being less faUgulng antl le~
likely to cause ~ptnal curvature. The commission finds that In writing
by the vertical ~ystem the arm Is held In an u, pnatural position, which
makes It Impossible for the child to mal,~taln a normal and h~-glenle
posture and Is thus likely to seriously Injure pupils who are predisposed
to spinal curvature and otlmr deformitl~, or to writer’s cramp, It Is
emphatically dented that the vertlcal s! yle present~ any advantages at
all over the Inclined. Onr American school authorities would do well
to study the report of the French commt~lon¯ Vertical writing Is now
taught In the public schools of many 8totes and if the findings of the
Freneh lnvestigutors are well founded It should be abandoned at
on .ee."-- West Jersey .Press, /

.0

"Venthor suffered a dL, m~trous fire last 8unclay and-at the meeting
of City Coun,:ll which foll~wed an ordinance was ordered prepared
authorlglng a bond latuue df~O, O00, with which to provide funds for the
Installation of a hlgh presat}re salt water fire main. Ventnor believ~
that a fire n~aln will be more eEfleaelou~ and economical than a big

I[~]LES and other diseases of
11

the rectum Cured without
the knife: Treatment painless.
No delay from busirtess. The
most careful and rigid invest-
igation invited.

Send. Ior Pamphlet.,
*" Office hourS.’--9 a. m. ~ p. m.

Dr. R. eed,
Room 720, Witherspoon Building,

Philadelphia.

~¥AG ON BL-rILDEll.

Wagon Buildlng and
Repairing

Bprlng Wagons, (~rriage~ and F_Lxpress
W~gons On.}~Lmnd at Lowest Prices.
First Cla~ II.lmtring Ouaranteed.

Joseph B. Mattison,
Wagon ButMer, F~telvtlle, N. J.

When something sweet you’d
like tO eat ask for~3uiffra’s

For sale at the Water Power ~o,
Store. Fresh and pure.Apollo and LowneY" Chocolates,

[resh weekly. :

¯¯1

_ [
- ¯

Let Us Furnish Your Sumrnvr H " with
Cool, Comfortable Mattings, Summer’ hs and
Easy Chairs:. ":

, :es Con,i ¯~: ,~;." Everything For The Hpme, a(.Pfi

: "sistent With High Crade F-urnishings, 3arpets,.:: ~ i ~i::;
Malting, Lin~oleum; All the Latest I~esigns Mission ~ : ~/!

N:Wood Furniture, Bed-Room Suites, p.a! c Sets-, ~ -:,

N In. short, all,that gges ~o make the Home al. ~
Buy Where You Can Get What

~ Satisfaction Guaranteed.

,KLES, !7
OLIVES, VINEGAR - CHOW cHoW

MUSTARD, SALAD 0tL Etc.
f

Atldntic City National
Bank. - When.y0u buy ~ ~,.,~,~,_~=,; P ¢kaes : IK// i ,q Ilfllllll 

c,~ital ......................................................~, Ask for the Famous -
Surplus ...................... ,, .............................~50,000 2--k2-A d 1’,.~~ --
Undivided Prod ts...._~. ............................. f,%16,000 .._

’ ~de by 1w. E. Stohrer, of

Unequaled in Quality and. Quantity.

The.Largest Bottle :[or the Price on the Market.

"̄ ’ For Sale By-----z~.~

ay’s Landing Water
MAY’S LANDING, .NEWdERSEY.

: Co ko NNLON

May’s. Landing Water French Dry-:Cleaning
. Power’Go., " :Shop,
~-~,, z~ems, ~,.w J,r~.. a~ s.~,w.Y~ av.,, ~t~ ~.

-- -.- ... - -

May’s Landing Ware r-P
Catalogu. e and: lh-iee~. ~

Hous% Use

ues.t; Will

Call and See You.

- - -INNN =--"

I"

Representative

#

Three Per Cent Interest allowed

.-7 on all sums deposited In ourT~me

1,~Account.

;~
C’~pltal Pald In .............. ;..~00,000.00

Surplus ............................ ..$265,~00.00

Quarantee Trust
COmpany,

:i BA RTLR’TT. BUILDI2~G,"2¢brth Ct~rolina & M tlantie Avenues,

Atlantic ~tV, H. ,7,

L ~n not upofi others; rely upon

your own sIrengIh; earn

your own dollars; .~%ve and
~a ~eposlt with this Company s.~ j"~, . . v-ryyx

many of these dollars n.~ you

t~. cD.n.

22 5ouCh Tenne se er
"4

h Phones. ATLANTIC CTY,
?.,.

Wlth Sample

V¢illlam H. Bartlett; .

Safe Deposlt .Boxes For Rent tn Burgla)
Prool VaulL%

o

: 2=
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STATE OF NE~/ JER8EY,
Department of State.

NOTICE OFA SPECIAL
ELECTION.

In pursuance With the provisions of statute, or, in the absence of statute, by
Chapter 229 of the Session Laws of 1909, the Supreme Court, bu~ the Justices of
entitled "An Act to provide for submit-I that division shall be under such control
ting the proposed¯ amendments to the~.and supervision by the Chancellor- u
constitution of this "State to the peopl~I shall be provided by the Supreme Court.
thereof,’ approved April 21, 1909, notice[/ 4. Terms of the Supreme Court presided
is hereby given that ,on Tuesday, the~’over by a single Justice of the Law DI*
fourteenth day of Se.ptember, 1909, a [ vision for the trial of~Issues Joined in or

sPECIAL ELECTION, i brought to the" Law Division of the Su-
.~ press Court shall be held In the several

will be held in the several ele~Aon dis- counties at times fixed by-the Supreme
trlcts or precincts of this State at such Court. Until so fixed, such trial term
places as the clerks of thd several town-¯ shall be held at-the places and times:now
ships, clues, and municipalities of the fixed by law for the holding of the
state shall provide, to enable the electors’, Courts of Common Pleas in the several
qualified to vote for members of the Jeg-
Islature to vote fdj: or against certain
proposed amendments to the constitution,
said proposed amendments having been
a4~Teed to by the sessions of the Legisla-
ture of New Jersey of 1908-and of 1909, in
pursuance with the provisions of’ article
nlne of the constltution of salcl State.
The sald proposed amendments are eon-

-t$ined In the form of ballot hereto an-
nexed, which ballot has been provided
for use at said special election, In pur-
suanee with the provisions of said Chap-
ter 239 of the Laws of 1909; and said law
requires that to vote for any particular
amendment the voter shall strike out the
word "against"; to vote against any par-
ticular amendment, he shall strike out
the word "for." ]No ballot will be count-
ed for ~r against any amendment unless
the vote is indicated by strlklng out
either the word "for" or the word
"against."

S. B. DICKINSON,
Secretary of State.

FORM OF BALLOT.
FLIL5 T AMENDMENT.

FOR THIS : AMENDMENT.
AGAINST
I¯ Strike out paragraph ten of Sectlon

~ql of Article 1~)", and ci-iange the num-
bers of the following paragraphs to cor:
respond.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
FOR THIS AMENDMENT.
AGAINST
Change paragraph ten of Article ~ to

read as follows:
10. The Governor or person administer-

ing the government, and four Cttlzens of
the State appointed by the Governor, by
and wlth the advice and consent of the
Senate. shall constitute the Board of
Pardons. The menfbers of ~id Board, or
any three of them, of whom" t~e Gov-
ernor or person administering the gov-
ernment shall be one, may remit fines
and forfeitures, and grant reprieves, com-
mutations, pardons and paroles, after
conviction in all cases except Impeach-
meat. The four members speclally ap-

.pointed shall hold office for five years,
and receive for their services a compen-
sation which shall not be diminished dur-
ing the term of their appointment.

THIRD AE:END] A T.

of, In accordance with rules~ of practice
and procedure prescribed by statute, or In
the absence of statute by the Supreme
Court. legislative year shall comme~ce.

3¯ The JurLsdl~tion heretofore possessed Strike out paragj’aph 1 .~f~Section II,
by the’ Prerogative Court and the Ordl- Article IV, and insert in place thereof the
nary, not hereby conferred on the Ap- following.
peals Division, and the Jurl~dlct’ion here- L The Senate Shall be composed ot one
refers possessed by the CoUrt of Chart- Senator from" each county In the State,
cery and the Chancellor, and such fur- elected by the legal voters of the coun-
ther original equity Jurisdiction as may ti~s respectively, for four years.
be conf0rrod by statute, and such fur- Btrike out paragraph 3 of Section II, of
ther original Jurisdiction as is now con- Article IV, and insert In place thereof the
ferable on the Prerogative Court shall tm following: . --
exercised by the Chancery Division and ~ As soon as the Senate shall meet
by the Chancellor and the several Justices after the first election to be held In pur-
er said division tn accordance wRh rules suance ot~this conhtitution they shall be
of practice and procedure prescribed by divided by the Senate as equally as may

be into two cluses. The ~eats of-the
Senators of the first cla~s shall be va-
cated at tMe expiration of the ~nd
year; of the second class, at’ the expira-
tion of the fottrth year, so that one class
may be elected every second year and If
vacancies happen, by resignation or oth-
erwise, the persons el~cted~to Supply such
vacancies shall be elected for the unex.
plred terms only; provided, 1hat the Sen-
ators having the lon~gest period of time
still to serve at the time of making 
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JUDGE 11 .r,.. = ,o oour., o, .-- ,. .. ..................... -- ............
coIrt. I!le .y be ever 1o .llty. and

Iiii IiiiON AMENDMENT =o.,_0,,,o.,,.,...o,...o
.

ter. He ls convicted and Should be
punished. Nevertheless he gets ball
and takes an appeal to the supreme
court. In order to effectuate this up- ’ ~ -

6ires HIS Reasons F0r gesir-causeinalPeal
all the evldencetaken In the crlm-courtls arguedmUstafterabe reprlnted.long delayTheat

I I I" ~ ? I ~ L ~ ’ OUr ~-~tiF(~ $~15 000 Stock 6"~" ’ king Revision of Existing Law, the.- o, o, ,,o =.,.o=.court. From
. I-

" " 9
j this court’s decision yet another hi- --.

/ rorspealmnybetakent°thec°urt°ter’aad appeals.

"" lI0[lilI, lllls IIIiiliii I
, DEFEGTIVE IN "MANY WAY ",-,=. course of events the court

$ ~ 50 ShiFt~ J $ i i 5
of appeals ultlmat~ely d6eldes the case, == ~ i

¯ and If the proceedings of the lower-, o o

The Pro’eat Mcth°ds Lack E~cieneY’ c°urt are affirmed the crlmlnal" after
~(~Jf--4 ~k~ff *~ ~8

Expedition and E©onomy.ustice months and, to our disgrace, be it _~9 ~ ShiFt~ ’ " /said, In some cases years of freedom, == == -,
Should Be Made a~ Inexpensive as eventually suffers the punlshment’~ne o

’
° To Be Sacrificed at Onefhalf Usual PriCePossible and Should Not Be Made deserves. The taxpayers’ mo~ey’ Is

Burden,omeby Long Delay. frlttered away and theadmlnistratlon $2 50 ShiFt~

Sf 8"8 " "
¯ ~ of the criminal law brought into the, "" ""

Hen. Wilbur A. Helsley, circuit court contempt and under the reproach of
o o Saturday 7th we launched the greatest’sale ever given publicity in lantic

/~ - .
judge, has authorized me committeethouglatful citizens. Under me pro- City. Not the ordinary clearance sale of undesirable goSds, but-an absolme sel ing ofof the State Bar association to publish posed change the criminal shall have " . ..

Cluet.; $k ts
the following statement of his oplnlon only one appeal. ]s not this In the

O
everything at such big" reductions that will in’sure quick selling.

of the pending Judiciary amendments, lnterest¢of the citizens of this state7 . .- ¯
..The office of Judge Helsley will be "Under the present system the hi~L- , -- The cut is just onerhalf on Clothing and it will be to your-advantage ~ call

abolished at the expiration of his term est eourtln the st.ate, outside of’the " --

should

the amendments be ad°pted"c°urt °f ~iapeachment’ Is the c°urt °f

$1 00

and make early selections.
At present he Is one circuit eLr0fs-and appeals, consisting of the

court Judges that c chancellor, the chief Justice of the su- 0 .>

Esse.~ ,. l~reme .court, the associated Justices
¯

In stating his opinion in the form of of the supreme court and six lay SUITS  en’s Overcoats Swea ers ,

IntervJewhesald: Iudgesespeclallyappointedbythegov-

Straw t it
,.=.-..-,-.,..- ..--.,= ,,- :

an’l am in favor of them and want ernor.,,Of th.e supreme court I have ,l- LOt of Men’s Heavy -to see them passed despite the fact
ready spoken and will simply say in One 3It of Men’s Silts,

that I would be affected by such an -
outcome of the election. But that

addltton that the Judges of this court choice .............. .$2.50 Overcoats... ........ $3.50 i-IO£1]~l*y
wouldbealltflesacrlflce, t0mymlnd, arethe presldlngjud’ges of all county

$1 00
If the Iudlclal system of the state courts, whether they exercise a civil One lot of Men’s Suits, Lot of Men’s Heavy Fancy, black, b]a¢ k a_nd
could be perfected In the manner in- or a criminal Jdrlsdlction. O : choice .$3.00 Overcoats.. $4.50 white feet; all kinds;

tendril. Anff every citizen of the "The court of chancery is composed : .............. 3 palrs for~.
state should.be educated up to a point of the chancellor and seven vice chan- One lot of Men’s Suits, Lot of Men’s Fancy . ........... :’.25c

where he can differentiate between the cel}0rs. The entire court when con- choice ~ .$4.00 Overcoats ...... - .....$6.00
disadvantages to the poor man In the veued sits at Trenton, but the most of ~ .

present court system and the advan- the business of the court Is transacted "OrlC 10t of Men’s Suits, Lot of Men’s Fine Underwearrages °f that embracedin the amend"
by"thevnri°usvlcechnncell°rs sitting

~ L L

" Cmen,. mCamden. Trenton,.Xewarkandler-I I ~ ~ (~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I chelae ............... $,5.00 B]ackOvcr¢oats.--$T:(~0 B]ue.al-ldwh|t¢" ..... ]5

"To my mind," stated Judge tels- soy City, who try cases without Juries.

Icy, "a good judiciary system must "Under the proposed change the court " One lot of.Men’s Suit% Lot of Men’s Extra Finest Balbriggan ....... =37c

tae~de at least three features--name- of errors and appeals, the supreme ¯ chmce ’ .$6.00 Fine 0vercoats....$8~00 Athletic, B.V.D. ..... :..35c

ly, efficiency, expedition and economy court and the court of chancery will 9 " Fleece lined - ;..30c
--eftciency In this, that the Judges be abolished. In their places will be One lot of Men’s Suits, Lot of Men’s Silk ..........

should be possessed of Int/egrlty of ,slmply one ,.curt. to be called the su- 1332 Atlantic Avenue, ~ho,c. .$.7.00 Lined Overcoats. . )$9.00
’ character, deep learnlng of the law premP court, consl.~ting of twenty-one .............. SI’II]~S

and a Jualclal temperament; it should Judges: There will be no chancellor or One lot of Men’s Suits, Lot of Raincoats,
ibe expeditious so that the litigation vice chancellors.

~

~)p),~,i/, ,,;,n,,, .Monarch and
will be ended--reach its ultimate con- "The supreme court wl~ e divided /- ¯ choice .$8.00 . cravenette .......... $7.50

’ " .............. ,- etherhigh grade, all ..... 75c
elision on appeal--as quickly as pos- Into three divisions, to each of which ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

One lot of Men’s guits, All others.~ ....... tSc td 37c
sible. The law’s delays are proverbial seven Judges will be assigned. One e Boys
and the poor litigant with .a. good ca’use division ,’Ill be called the appeals dtvl- - -- ~ =--/- - -- ....... ; .... choice ........ I ..... .$9.00 Widow Jon s’
should not be tired out with appeals sion, which will tahe the place of the REAL " Suits Kappenheim .
which are almost endless under the present court of appeals; another divl- GOVERNOR FORT WILL KEEP -<: - ........ .... One lot of Men’s ~uitg, ¯ - WaRers 
present system at the-hands of a rich slon will be the law division and an- NEW COURTS NONPARTISAN 1@tl lltl~ Bought, choice..:. .... ~. ....$10.00 Afew., Wash Suits, Shirt fronts, 2 for.- -:. . 5cand ~-’plteful adversary. ; other ,-ill be the chancery division. Sold and

I’
small sizes; prize .... 25c BlackTies ..... : .... ..... 10c"It should be economical. Justice "Any one Judge of the supreme court " , ...... . ,.

should be made as Inexpensive as pea- may hold the supreme court or the
State of New Jersey, Executive De- Exchanged,

T rs
WashPants, ........... 5c White Aprons.,.

’ 10c
sible because the .poor and oppressed court of chancery In any county in this

partment. Mortgages,~ F~,~ ~.~o~ rOtllSe Boys’ Suits, light and. " ........
are entitled to its protecting care equal-" state, brtngln~ the court directly to Camp Fort, Sea Girt, 3ub" 30, 1t09,

heavy weights at $1.00 ~.nd Carpenters; Brick] : ,
ly with the opulent. It is obvious that the door of the litigant. Each Judge My Dear Vice Chancellor Pitney-- WALTER TOWNSEND, Price exactly 1-2 of~Illng price
no Judlcial system ~lll be perfdvt, will exercise the power now exercised ~our letter received. As to the ap- I I South Pennsylvania Avenue,

,. From 75c u $3 , upwards.
Painters, etc,; Sweet

65 :’ . Lot "without any flaw, and whether -the by a Judge of the supreme court and pointments to the supreme court nnd t ATLA~YTIC on’T, N.s. p to .50 of Boys’ Corduroy 0rr Overalls .. c
proposed change should be made Is by n vice chancellor, assignment to the appellate dlvlslon In ] ......
not to depend upon Its providing a "This Is a most Important and des]r- case the amendments pass, you areI

7"-- .......... which is giving them ~way. t Pants, 5 to 8, 10c pair. All other kinds ..... 40c

perfect system. ]f the proposed sys- able feature, because at present, if It [ ~T.-kTIONE]IY & I"BLNT]NG, "

tern is better than the present system be found that n suit whtch ls being
entirely right In saying I had declared +
that I would malntain the no~partlsan [ ......... :------" -I * "

,t should’be adopted. T. my m,nd, trled in oneof the’a--courtsinv°Ives

JOS ~~ " ~D~L ~ :

speaking purely m the interest of the and depends, upon an equlty question, character ot the courts. "I s ald tha, Quick Printinglitigant, nbt of the legal profession, the ln," court, no matter how far the
publicly In my address at Atlantic

0 " " -" -the proposed changes are most desir- trtal of the cause has progressed be- City, and ! repeat It here. No one ..............
--~ -~ _.

able. fore It or how much expense has beenneed have any d°ubt ab°ut mY c°urse ..... :Up-to-Date

A~|~I’Jl-1 ~11 ..... ---larllli Cilly ................
"In order to glve the ,layman a true recurred, must stop its trial nnd the on that question. ~- " -

COml~rehension of the situation let me cause must be dlsmlssed in the law With klnd regards nnd best wishes.
Stationery 15:!11!i AV )o Ji.- deserlbe fi/’st the present system and court and instituted. In’the equity court belleve me, - 9

lts ~h, fects.~nd then the proposed sys- --that Is, the court of chancery--before Yours very truly, .
*"

tern. a vlce chancellor.
"At present we have in every, coin- "Under the proposed change this[~ To Hon.JOHNHenryFRANKLINc. Pitney.

FOR’IT
L_ ’ ’

ty what are known as county courts, cannot posslbb" happen, becnuse, in- y

They and the supreme court, which stead of having a la~" court and an srIOES. ELECTRICAL. I .... -. _.

sits at Trenton. exercise .°hat is called equity or chancery court .rid a court

~.~ I {’b ~-~ . I.L’~--~ .........................

T ......... , -’-

the qaw jurisdiction,’ while the court of error.~ a]d r.pl~nls, the supremv ~
of chancery exerclses what ls known court Judge, belng not nl.~ such Judg,~. HOW io Vote. nAJ~=;
as the ’equltv Jurls,llctlon.’ :Every sult but clothed wlth the po.’ers of the’. " ~

w= o > Alllanllic :-
is either a law case or an equltv case. present chaucellor, may transfer the

These amendments are of vltal

~-, ~

- ]elnt Rate--~Per.llght per mouth bu~

"
/J"

~O ~y "~ : ~----

d.k till i0 p.. m.:
"Under the present system if an ac- cluse to the proper dtvlsion of the

Importance to the fundamental PaCific and " ~ "
j

~ . For November, December.
tlon is brought in the county courts, court )rhea it is discovered that by

law of the state, and It Is sur- KentUcky Ayes., -- February, March ........ : " .75prising that the people do not .... S H - - ,
.whk.h, of c,mrse, would be a law nc- mistake it had b~,en brought befor, I take more interest In thorn. The Atlantic City, ~. J. // - " April, May, June, July, August .... ~0 ....

Electric Co September. October.... ................
u. ,75

- . o . . -tion, an apl)eal tony be taken from the him as a law or supreme court Judge. i amending of the constitution Is TRADE "MARX] " o 3IelerRate~Perl000~Vatt~... ....... 15court where it Is tried to the supreme "Any one desirlng to appeal from aI of vastly greater importance Minimum charge of 75ets.
court at Trenton. The evidence taken decision Of the supreme court Judgc j than the electing of some ore- - ~
In the cause In the county court ls re- "glttlng tn a chillily, whether he be try-] clal. LUMBER ETC.
qutred to be written out and prlnted in lag a law or an equlty ease. may have . ¯ . 5 per cent- on bllls of kM.00 or

book form for the use of the supreme only one appeal, and that to the ap-
- At the top of each amendment

- ....... "~ ........... ] L~
10 per cenL. on bills of 8.00 or over =

court, peals divlshm, lie will 1)e put to one
two words ,’ill be printed on

10~t~1

}
]~y~ ~]~, 15 per coaL;on bills of 15.00 or over .~-

"In the c6urse of time the case is expense of printing, to one argument
the tlck’et to be v6ted. These

FOR
" " _ 20 per.cent., on bills of-20.00 or o~er

argue,l before the supreme court, but of the nl)l)oal, and It will be argued
words are:

T.T.~IATWle.R, Sul~t.
10percenLuddt{ionaldtseomaton~dl

Boys and  ir by ~.h of month ,n F.Ig ityor,he
Its determinnflon is not final, be.ause before judges wh-h.ve not s.t or "0"

, ~I~~~/~0, S Teh>~hones,.06 81hlnMay’s-L~n,,ng.
from that court a~’--appeal may be tak- partlcipated In the trial of the cause AOAIIST ~
en to the court of errors and nppeals, in the court below. This is decidedly
which sits at Trenton. In the Interest of expedition and of If you. vote for the amendment ~ - Let t~e above trade mark

"If there have been many wltnesses economy. Just run your .encll through ,

ngalls Etectric C stir Co,¯ , be your guide when buying
I :produced in the county court the ex- "From the d~wlston of an)’ county the word against In this way j O]~Jl ~]’]] 9

pense of prlnting the evidence in some Judge, whether it 1)e tn a law case,
~ You will then , shoeg for your children.

causes is’absolutely prohibitive, l crhn]nal case or nn orphans’ court vote fo;~he amendment. .:~ -- Electrical Engineers an8 Contractors,

’;um-ezLb and
means that shoes so ’

know of many cases whei’e lltlgants case, there will be but one appeal, nnd There are five ~mendment~ ~ .. -

have been beaten In the lower courts that dh’ectly to the al,penls dtvlslon. 011 the,ticket, and you will ~. stamped will fit well, retain GasandEleetricalF|xtn’es’ZncanaeseeiALam~.;a, Electric Signs and (Electric 22 .~O1"1~:1"1. . ~ _J .. "-, AV~.~
their shape, and wear well ~upplle~. Atlan~c City, I~. -

when they have felt they had a Just "The clrt.ult courts ,’Ill be abolished, need to mark out the word ,. ¯ i
cause o, ac,i,m,, but have been unable ", have endeavm’ed to Carefully but.

’ ~ilI W0Fk ~Ve carry all ]e.t~llrs .rid

So]eAgents fo~ Crocker-Wheeler Motor~.nd Dynamos.
" .Be,

,..e,;el

to defend an al)l)eal to the supreme brlefl.v nnalyze the present and the
"against" in that way live

!

court and court of errors because of.] proposed system and do not see how times whe~ it occm’~ .on the ~ - 9 styles of tbe~e-~hoes. - --the great expense. ’

i It

Is possible for nny Intelligent, ticket to vote for all the ~¯ ’~ " " " CIGAIIS, } " " -CIGARS;
"The proposed amendments provide thoughtful person to conclude other amendments. ~’ : -

that there shah be only one appeal than that this proposed change ls ex- EV’ERY CITIZEI~ SHOULD~ ...................................... ~ .....
¯ ,~ - ¢.

from the county court to the’court of tremely desirable nnd In the interest " ~ Both Phones 32. b

last resort. Can It be sald that-this is i pC unfortunate lltlzsnts with merltort-
VOTE. In thi~ ease it it not , May’s Landing When You Want Solid Cigar Comfort e "

not In the Interest of the litigant? It
f ous causes. To my. mind the pebple

only a privilege, but a DUTY. ,~ _i- , .:
lessen.~ his litig~tlon, decreases his ex-of this state would make n very-great The election takes place at ~ OFFICE, Wa er Pewer Co.

- . , - .
[ -4"a~ense and the necessity of’employment [ mistake and do themselves lncn]cu-

a SPECI~I, election held over : 209 N. Missouri Ave.,of counsel. - lable Injury l)y vottng agatnst the pro- the entire state on ’ .
"Under the present ~ystem a wea]th~ 1 posed changes. 0

adversary who ls entlrely In the wrong "’In thelr Interests and theirs alone T~-~AY, SEPT. 14, 19{)t.
i

ATI~I~TIC CITY,. I~/. J. O:PTICIA.-~’~ The Cqgar of Quality. ......

:" ’--- " -.-. " ; .................................... arros"-
°

by expensh’e appeals can prevent n I do mosi oa,’nostly advlse that they Our "El Proctor" &nd "Bride Cig are Une¢
most meritorious but poor litigant from listen to the votee ~f reason and not ". -- "

receivlng,,A a" Justlce.
.

thht of the demagogue -rid secure a
"" Lip "44" Cig. g m, wills are generally offered Judicial system simple tn its format_ion, Mill and Yard1: Head-Aches Cured. SCh~ll’t~ - - ar ~~ ..

~or probnte In the orphans’ court. Art- quick in its results a system devised ~ Headaches o.~ ,, ~,o,~ ~ delphiera declslon ls reached by the orphans’ ~olely In the Interests of litigants and Missouri Above Baltlc Avenue ~y~ strain. When the. eyes burn, Phila a,
smart, or water, or when the eyeltds ~

court judge either party has the right which, I firmly belleve, will in coming become lnflam&l, or you .have l~!n
to appeal to the prerogative eoqrt, years be regarded as one of the ver~ ~ In the eyeball, orbit, temple,.0rx°re" - "

he~d, you.are su~eHng .wtm_ e~ Sold by the Water Power" :Company St0re’,
which ts presided over by the chancel- best In existence." r~ stralnandsbouldhavegla~t~ff~_- Iwln " JO~ Pratt~ ~Or~e ,~- CO~IM~y ~-G~Ol’~e ]~eebe; i

~I1 be at May’s Landlfig every Monday_ . ..
¯ lor.. ,is an incident of that appeal he -~

Wh YOU Are In Need of
evenlng, be~n~lngJplY~..l~-,,_A=l_l o -

must cause all the evldence offered be- Luek~, workguar~nt~dto~lv.e~t.m~tuu ......
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